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CANADIAN UNITiEDi Pin SB~TERiAN CIIURCI.

[The Il. P. Magatzine (Edinburghi) for February, giviiîg an extract fromn our pages,
setting forth the progress made towards union ith our Fvee ('lmùrch brethren,
kindly refers to our church as follows. The passage is sufliciently compl.iientary
to, ourselves, but ive quote it, believing- that it wilI bc interesting, ancd, we hope,
stimulatiîîg to, our roaders.]

IlOur Canadian, bretliren now constitute a numierous and powerful occlesiastical
body. The field over whîichi they arc scattcred is immense, cxtending froîxi Mlontrit
and New Glasgow to London îind Chatham, and from St. Cathierines to, Owon's
Sound. IVe are glad to hear of the accessions that are over and anon being made
to, their numiibor, -of stations, one after another, itttaiing to, the point of self sup-
port,-of expanding rnissionary exertion,-and of preachers, trained, at their ovwn
thecological hall, going forth to preachi the unsearchable riches of Christ Jesus.
We féel obliged to frieuds iii that quarter for keeping us acquainted with thoir
movements by transmission of Synod minutes and other papers, and especially of
their Magazine, whiîch, in point of typographical execution, literary laste, and theo-
logrical lore, is in the highest dogree creditable to its editor and contributors. 0f

-thue Magazine the latest iinber but one which we have received, informs uis of
the progrress which our brethren have made towards union withi the Firee Chiurcli.
When in this country recently, Dr. B3urns of' Toronto expressed himiself -%varmly
(so it is ruinoured) in favor of suchi a union; and w'e trust a consumîuîation so devout-
ly to, bc wished) will in duo timne ho satisfactorily realised."*

REV. DR. ROBERT LliE'S SERMON AT BALMORAL.

I3y lier Majesty's comnmand a sermon, preachied before the Court iii the parishl chureh
of Crathie, on the llth Octohier, lias just been published. The author is Dr. Robert
Lee? the Professor of Biblical Criticism in the University of Edinburgab andth
subject is-"l What Cliristianity teaches respecting tie. Body" Dr. Lee shows that
the care of the body is declared in the Bible to, ho a Christian duty, and that the
muanner in whiclh tlîis care is to, bo bestoived is taught by God in the uniformity and
coîîstancy of the laws of nîature. By violating those laws an onormous amount of
mnisery-and premnaturo death are occasi onedl. 14It is reckonecd," says Dr. Lee, "tat
one hundrcd thou.sand persons die annually in England of preventible diseases. In
the samne proportion more than avmillion and a quarier must die annually from. the
sanie causes in Europe. . . . Probably not fewer than four Ihundred tholusand men
wero killed during the late Russian war. But during the saine period, ton times as
many died iii Europe alone, fromi preventible diseases. The slanglîter of four millions
of persans during three years in il -war against hiealtli! So appîLlling a filet is surely
deserving the earnest attention, not only of governors, politicians, and philanthro-
pists, but of ail nien who profess Cbristianity, and especiahly of those who are
appointed to teacli it; because the laws of hîcalth, through disobedience to which
sucli multitudes perish, are God's lai's, for hie not only ordains them, bu t, lie execu tes
them impartially and universally before ouîr eyes, and upon ouirselves." Facts
leadiîig to siîniilar conclusions, but of a more encourag(itng chiaracter, are tlion briefly
presented. Reference is nmade to, the increased duration of hiumnan life in this
country withiin the present century, as shown by the statisties of Life Insurance
Conplanies. The greater longevity of mîodern times is pointed out, not to deperid
upoit a capriciousness in the ways of Providence, but on the coxumunities' better
acquaintance with, and observance of, the laws whichi determine the preservation
of the body. Allusion is miade to, certain features in the hist.ory of the hast visita-
tion of this country by choiera. Towns and even tenements -%vere exempted in
proportion te, their conipliance ivitlî the requirements of the laws of health. One
of the arguments -wit.hi whichi Dr. Lee supports lis proposition, that the care of the
body is a religions duty, is the filet. that a groat part of the lawv which God gave,
through Moses to tle people of lsrael, was in reality a sanitary code. The preacher
then pursues hiis argument unider the Christian dispecilsation.- Christian Time:,


